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“Learning is a life time process, so there comes a time when should stop adding and start updating”, so I was
delightful when I received a mail from Sandy Sutter stating that I received Eurospine observership. I choose
Aleris hospital Ängelholm as my learning center because I wanted to learn MIS sacroiliac joint fixation from Dr
Bengt Sturesson. I arrived in Sweden on the evening of 4th September where to my surprise Dr Bengt came
to meet me at the airport. Then we arrived at the apartment which we had rented in his car.
From the next day, the journey started. I was with Dr Bengt in his OPD where I got to see how he evaluated
sacroiliac joint patients. Innumerable tests along with the evaluation by the physiotherapist cleared my lit of
concepts about this subject.
Then on the next day, it was an operative day where I first time
saw surgeries of sacroiliac joint done through minimally
invasive approach. Dr Bengt was very kind to answer all my
questions. I also got the chance to scrub with him in one of the
surgeries so that I could have a feel of it.
Next day, I.e. 7 the, was a block day where in the OPD I could
see lot of root and sacroiliac joint blocks . The technique was
different, and the interpretation helped me in knowing the
concept of giving block in such patients. Dr Bengt also gave me
books and his power point presentation which I would read in
my leisure time and enrich my knowledge.
The next week started with Monday when I was again in the OPD with him. This day Dr Bengt invited me to
dinner in his house. The food was nicely made by his wife and we had a good time together.
On Tuesday, there were operations ranging from revision fusion to decompression and fixations.
On Wednesday again there were sacroiliac joint fixation and today Dr Bengt allowed me to perform a fixation
under his guidance which made my skills even better. I also gave a presentation today about my hospital and
Pune, the city where I am from which was appreciated by all of them. Every day I was getting better and
better about my knowledge on this subject and finally it was Friday, 14th September when I departed.
It was a great journey all together in which I could learn
many practical tips and tricks.
I didn’t waste the weekend. In one of them I visited
Bergen, city of fjords which was truly fabulous.
I also liked Ängelholm because it is a quiet place with
great weather. I hanged out in the see and to the river
which were good places to visit in this city
All together it was a nice opportunity to learn and I
thank EUROSPINE for giving me a chance.

